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ABSTRACT 
 

Background: Type 2 diabetes mellitus is a metabolic disorder that affects functional aspects 
of many enzymatic systems, including those of blood cholinesterases. The aim of the present 
study was to assess the association between oxidative stress and blood plasma cholinesterase 
activities in patients with type 2 diabetes. 
Subjects and methods: A total of 200 subjects (100) apparently healthy individuals and 100 
type 2 diabetic patients) of both sexes (50/gender) were enrolled in this study. Their ages 
ranged between 30 to 70 years. The enrolled participants were not exposed to 
organophosphate insecticides or any medication that is known to interfere with cholinesterase 
activity. The criteria of WHO for diagnosis of type 2 diabetes were applied for confirming the 
diagnosis. Plasma malondialdehyde concentration, an oxidative stress marker and both 
plasma and erythrocyte cholinesterase activities were measured in all subjects. 
Results: Significantly (P< 0.05) higher plasma malondialdehyde concentrations with both 
plasma and erythrocyte cholinesterase activities were found in type 2 diabetic patients, 
compared to respective healthy individuals. Plasma malondialdehyde concentrations 
significantly increased in both male and female type 2 diabetic patients in comparison with 
healthy individuals. Plasma cholinesterase activity significantly increased in type 2 diabetic 
male patients, whereas that of the erythrocyte significantly increased in type 2 diabetic 
females compared to healthy individuals’ respective values. 
Conclusions: Elevated malondialdehyde concentrations in conjunction with increased blood 
cholinesterase activities may render type 2 diabetic patients more susceptible to oxidative 
stress; this might impact therapy with cholinesterase inhibitors when there is exposure to 
anticholinesterase pesticides. 
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ype 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM)  is a 
metabolic disorder caused by 

impairment of insulin secretion and/or 
peripheral insulin resistance leading to 
dysfunctions of glucose utilization by the 
liver, skeletal muscles, and adipose 
tissues1. The most apparent manifestation 
of T2DM is fasting and postprandial 
hyperglycemia, which is the primary 
contributor to the induction of further 
metabolic disturbances1,2. Hyperglycemia 

in association with diabetes mellitus 
strongly correlates with increased 
production of free radicals, especially 
reactive oxygen species in tissues and 
subsequently oxidative stress3,4. The 
oxidative stress in diabetes mellitus further 
compromises insulin secretion and insulin 
action with metabolic derangements in the 
cardiovascular system1,3,4. Elevated lipid 
peroxidation biomarker in the plasma 
malondialdehyde (MDA) is directly linked 
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to oxidative stress in diabetic patients1-4. 

Cholinesterases (ChEs) are enzymes that 
hydrolyze acetylcholine into choline and 
acetate at the nerve endings5, 6. There are 
two types of ChEs in the blood, true ChE, 
which is present in the red blood cells as 
well as in platelet and white blood cells, 
whereas in the plasma, atypical or pseudo-
ChE is present5,6. The role of these 
enzymes in the blood is not elucidated 
very well till now; however, they are 
useful for biomonitoring exposure to ChE 
inhibiting pesticides6-11. Many reports have 
indicated that blood ChEs are modulated 
by diabetes-induced metabolic changes12-

23. The majority of the studies reported 
increases in plasma, serum or erythrocyte 
ChEs14-18,23. Whereas others showed a 
decrease in the enzyme activity19-21. 
However, regardless of the nature of the 
change in enzyme activity, hyperglycemia 
was the most common and the most 
important factor found in diabetic patients, 
which led to the speculations that 
hyperglycemia affects the activities of 
blood ChEs1,5,14,18,23-25. Even in laboratory 
animals rendered diabetic experimentally, 
similar findings of increased ChE activity 
and hyperglycemia were reported22,26. A 
recent report in type 2 diabetic patients 
showed increases in plasma and 
erythrocyte ChEs, coupled with increased 
susceptibility of the enzyme to the ChE 
inhibiting organophosphate dichlorvos23. 
This finding and others reported earlier 
raised the speculations that type 2 diabetic 
patients might be more prone to side 
effects of antiChEs23,27,28. 
Limited information is available about the 
combined effects of T2DM on blood ChEs 
and the status of oxidative stress in 
patients17,29. The aim of the present study 

was to identify any association between 
oxidative status and blood ChE activities 
in type 2 diabetic patients in Duhok 
governorate, Iraq. 
 
SUBJECTS AND METHODS 

Recruitment of patients who agreed to 
participate in the study was from Azadi 
Hospital, Duhok, Iraq, between September 
2017 to March 2018. Their ages were 
between 30 to 70 years. All participants 
were briefed about the aim of the study. 
Written consent forms were obtained from 
all of them. According to WHO criteria, 
the final participants in the study were 100 
(50 of each gender) patients diagnosed 
with T2DM30. For comparison purposes, 
healthy and age-matched 100 subjects (50 
of each gender) were selected from non-
smokers, alcohol-free, had no history of 
chronic diseases, and had a fasting glucose 
level (60-125 mg/dL). The enrolled 
participants were not exposed to 
organophosphate insecticides or any 
medication known to interfere with ChE 
activity. Blood glucose levels were 
determined by using a conventional 
certified assay procedure recommended by 
local health authorities. 
Five mL venous blood samples were 
collected from each subject. The plasma 
and erythrocytes were separated using a 
centrifuge (4 0C) at 3000 rpm, for 15 
minutes. The plasma and erythrocyte 
aliquots were harvested and kept at -30 °C 
for later analysis within one week of blood 
collection. A colorimetric method was 
used to determine plasma MDA 
concentration at 535 nm31. Plasma and 
erythrocyte ChE activities were 
determined by Ellman’s 
spectrophotometric method32, which is 
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based on yellow color development after 
hydrolysis of the substrate 
acetylthiocholine to form thiocholine 
which combines with the coloring agent 
dithiobisnitrobenzoate. The developed 
yellow color was measured 
spectrophotometrically at 410 nm.  
Data were analyzed using IBM Corp. 
Released 2019. IBM SPSS Statistic for 
Windows, Version 26.0. Armonk, NY: 
IBM Corp. The student’s t-test was used to 
estimate differences between the groups. 
The level of significant difference was at P 
< 0.05. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Plasma MDA concentrations and both 
plasma and erythrocyte ChE activities 
significantly increased in type 2 diabetic 
patients, regardless of gender, when 
compared to respective control values of 
the healthy individuals (Table1). No 
statistically significant correlation was 
found between MDA concentrations and 
the ChE activities in the plasma and 
erythrocytes (r = 0.015 and 0.16, 
respectively). Elevated plasma MDA 
concentration is a convenient biomarker of 
oxidative stress and lipid peroxidation 
induced in many metabolic diseases, 

including both types 1 and 2 diabetes 
mellitus1-4,33. It is commonly used to assess 
the status of oxidative stress clinically in 
T2DM1-4,33. This finding of increased 
plasma MDA of type 2 diabetic patients 
(Table 1) further supports previous reports 
on the occurrence of oxidative stress in 
patients with T2DM.1-4,33 However, in 
contrast to the present study, some studies 
have reported increased MDA in only one 
gender suffering from T2DM34-37. The 
reason for this discrepancy is not fully 
known. It is possible that contributing 
factors to such an effect include but are not 
limited to age, alcohol use, smoking, and 
disease conditions34-36. Further, females 
may have inherently higher plasma MDA 
levels compared to males38. 
Table 2 shows that plasma MDA 
concentrations significantly increased in 
both male and female type 2 diabetic 
patients compared to those of the 
respective healthy individuals. However, 
plasma ChE activity significantly 
increased in type 2 diabetic male patients, 
whereas erythrocyte ChE activity 
significantly increased in type 2 diabetic 
females when compared with respective 
values of healthy individuals. 

Table 1: Plasma malondialdehyde (MDA) concentrations and plasma and erythrocyte 
cholinesterase (ChE) activities in the studied subjects 

Groups MDA (µmol/L) Plasma ChE 
(mM/min) 

Erythrocyte ChE 
(mM/min) 

Healthy individuals 0.223 ± 0.133 0.201±  0.041 0.229 ± 0.054 
Diabetic patients 0.305 ± 0.182* 0.217 ± 0.069* 0.262 ± 0.088* 

* Significantly different from the corresponding value of the healthy individuals, p ≤ 0.05. 
Values are mean + SD of 100 subjects/group. 
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Table 2: Plasma malondialdehyde (MDA) concentrations and plasma and erythrocyte 
cholinesterase (ChE) activities in type 2 diabetic male and female patients 

Gender Group MDA 
(µmol/L) 

Plasma ChE 
(mM/min) 

Erythrocyte ChE 
(mM/min) 

Males 
Healthy 0.257 ± 0.143 0.212 ± 0.043 0.213 ± 0.055 
Patients 0.356±  0.228* 0.246 ± 0.066* 0.206 ± 0.069 

Females Healthy 0.190± 0.114 0.189 ± 0.035 0.246 ± 0.048 

Patients 0.254±0.992* 0.188 ± 0.058 0.318 ± 0.066* 
* Significantly different from the corresponding value of the healthy individuals, p ≤ 0.05. 
Values are mean + SD of 50 subjects/gender/group. 
 

Measurement of blood ChE activities is 
used for biomonitoring exposure to ChE 
inhibiting pesticides.6-9,39,40 Further,  
many metabolic diseases affect plasma 
(serum) and erythrocyte ChE 
activities5,12. T2DM was also reported to 
affect ChE activities in the blood, 
producing an increase,14-18,23  or even a 
decrease19-21 in plasma (serum) or 
erythrocyte ChE activities. In the present 
study, both blood ChE activities 
significantly increased in type 2 diabetic 
patients regardless of gender (Table 1). 
However, any gender-related increase in 
blood ChE activity (Table 2) could be 
attributed to inherently sex differences in 
ChE activity and possibly to the 
differences in the status of T2DM in 
patients and different therapeutic regimens 
applied on them.1,5,12-15,25,41 
Nevertheless, the overall increase in blood 
ChE activities in the present study (Tables 
1 and 2), further supports the recently 
reported elevation in blood ChE activities 
in diabetic patients.14-18,23 The reason 
for this increase in enzyme activity is not 
fully known. It could be associated with 
increases in serum triglycerides levels and 
lipoprotein metabolism,12,15,25 and 
furthermore, the status of hyperglycemia 
possibly increases the catalytic 

mechanisms of serum ChE.25 In this 
context, our findings of increases in 
plasma MDA and blood ChE activities are 
in accordance with the notion that changes 
in enzyme activity and the associated 
cardiovascular complication are seen in 
T2DM1,2,14-18. Furthermore, increases in 
blood ChE activities could be related to 
low-grade systemic inflammations, which 
are also found in diabetes.42  
The elevated plasma MDA in the diabetic 
group in this study (Tables 1 and 2) further 
supports the notion that chronic 
hyperglycemia in diabetes mellitus favors 
the production of reactive oxygen species, 
which is a common finding in T2DM.1-
4,33 In this context, together with 
alterations in ChE activity of the diabetics, 
there are speculations that oxidative stress 
modulates plasma or erythrocyte ChE 
activities, and this, in turn, might impact 
the enzyme reactivity to ChE inhibiting 
drugs or pesticides.29,40,43,44 
 
CONCLUSIONS  

Changes in blood ChE activities should be 
expected in type 2 diabetic patients 
suffering from hyperglycemia and 
oxidative stress. This enzymatic effect 
could have an impact on therapy with ChE 
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inhibitors and may modulate the outcome 
of exposure to antiChE pesticides.  
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ز و ئھ س  چالاكییا كولین ئستیر تڤ ستر د ێدوو ێجور یكر ھشا شئن خوش ف نھ  ل دهوكس


یان  نسولین ئھكریشنا نا سۆمبك  رێ گھ ھژئ میتابولزمیھ نخوشیی ھوان نژك ئ ێدوو ێرۆج كری شھشا ئ
دبیت لێ ستنا وزیر م ك ر بۆ گھ ئھدبیت ، ینیتیكانورمالیا ج ،وبون لھ ھك ق هو یترس ھن می ین در ھك فاكت دهل ھن گھچ
  .دیبوس ئھن نڤ ھل ,وت ھلیتت سك,ماسولك ب زه ھل ك یرتنا كلوكوزگر هو

ژاكولین خواندنا ڤھڤ  ناجا ئھ ئارمھ ر كسدێ ئھ تھوچالاكییا كولینز  ێجور یكر ھشا شئن خوش ف نھ  ل دهئستیر
.ێدوو

كھات كولین كومھ ل ڤ ڤھ ن ساخلھ كوما كھسان ھاتیھ توماركرن ( كھ 200ی ژ ك پ ت ژ س كت  100م پ
ن توشی نھ سان، كوما كھ كھ كھاتیھ ژ 2جورێ كری ژ  خوشییا شھ س كی  ر كومھ زا بو ھھ گھ ردوو ره سان ) ژھھ كھ 100پ
كخراوا ساخلھ ستنیشانكرن ل دویف پیڤھ كری ھاتھ ده خوشییا شھ سالی، نھ 70تا  30را  ن وان ناڤبھ مھ . تھ50 ن ر میا  ری

جیھان .
ژا چریا ئھ ن توشبویی ب نھ لمالوندیھاید ل پلازما كھ ر ده شھخوشییا  س یا ز ر و م كا  بونھ كری ژ جورێ دووێ ژ ن

ن ساخلھ ل كوما كھ رد دگھ راوه دیتیھ ببھ  زۆر بخوڤھ   م.  س
ده ر وه ھھ ن سور ل كھ كا مھ بونھ سا ز ن توشبویی ب نھ زن ل چالاكییا پلازما وگوگ كری ژ جورێ دووێ  خوشییا شھ س

ن ساخلھ ل كوما كھ رد دگھ راوه دیتیھ ببھ .م س
ژا تھو  زنئستركول ای ڤرچا بھ بونا دهر ز ژبھ ن شھ نھ ف كسدێ ل ده ئھ ر خوشان  پتر  ونھ كری، دبیت ئھ خوش
ن دی وه بن بو نھ ت ھھ ساسییھ حھ ثینیھ گ ر و مھ لزھایمھ ك ئھ خوش ز بھس ن ساخلھ رامبھ راڤ م. ر كروب
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لاصة   ال
  

از والإجهاد  ل ا ال ع ن ضى ال م ال أك في م   2ال
  

ا ة والأه ل ل و / أو  ف:ال از الأن ة ع ضعف إف ات ة ال ات الأ ا اني ه أح الاض ع ال داء ال م ال
د إلى خلل في  ا ی راثي ، م وذ ال ة وال ل ال امل ال الأخ م ة إلى جان ع ل ال مقاومة الأن

ام  راسة ه ف الإجهاد اس ه ال ف م ه ان اله ة.  ه ة ال ة والأن ل لات اله ل ال والع ز م ق ل ال
ع  ضى ال م ال از في م ل ل  ا أس أك ون   .2ال

عه : الرق  ل ما م عة ت و  100ش ( 200ت ت ع  100م ال م ال اب  لا 2م ) م 
اره ب  50ال ( اوح أع راسة. ت ه ال عة) في ه ضى ال وفقا  70و  30/ م ة. ت ت م س

ة ة العال ة ال عای م   .ل
ائج لازما :ال ة ال ة في ن یهای  زادة مل ن ال ع لل ضى ال م ال ر والإناث مقارنة  2في م م ال

قابلة ل . عات ال ال ةك ث زادة مع اء في  ح م ال ات ال لازما و ل في ال ا إن ال في ن
ع  ضى ال م ال عة ال 2م   .مقارنة 

اجالا اد العادی :س لي م الأف ه الع ها وال ض ال ل م اض م أم ة  ة للإصا اس ضى ال أك ح و  إن م
ل ذل  ا ال أك ون .  زادة الإجهاد ال یه   ل

  
  
  
  
  


